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Wilian Here To Hold
Industrial Hearings

T. A. Wilson, of Raleigh,
chairman of the North Carolina I

Industrial commUitnn, was La
Franklin Friday to hold hear¬
ings on claims. The hearings
were held In the oftlce ol the
clerk of court, at the court¬
house, *Tlday morning

Going somewhere for the week-end?
Then you will want year car looking extra good.

BRING IT TO

STILES SERVICE STATION
ON SATURDAY

FOR A COMPLETE WASH JOB

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
CURVE SAFETY TIRES, ALL SIZES

. Guaranteed .
GUARANTEED BATTERIES

Western Auto Associate Store

BOX SUPPER
CAKE WALK . STRING MUSIC
COWEE SCHOOL HOUSE
Saturday Night, April 3

At 7:30
BENEFIT OF THE BASEBALL TEAM

String Music by Local Band

HELP WANTED
50 Men Needed
(At 70c an hour)

ON REA CONSTRUCTION JOB
See

KEITH STEWART, Supt.

ZEIGLER CLINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
ROGERS GARAGE

Highlands, N. C

ON ARMY DAY, APRIL 6,
there's something yen can de

for WORLD PEACE

#%rmy Day la the day every American can set aside
to salute the men In uniform. And this year, par¬
ticularly, It Is a day for every young man In the
nation to consider the contribution he can make
to World Peace.
Right now you have the finest 100% volunteer

Army of any nation In the history of the world.
But It Is still below the strength authorized by
Congress. Able men are needed for the Infantry,
Artillery and Armored Cavalry.
You can make a contribution to World Peace by

Joining the National Guard or the Organised Re¬
serve Corps. These splendid civilian components
have been credited by top military leaders lor
much of the success In quick mobilization and
actual winning of the last war. Today they are
important factors In backing up the strength at
the Regular Army.
Both Veterans and non-Veterans who meet re¬

quirements are eligible to enlist in the Organized
Reserve Corps. Veterans retain the grade and rating
earned In the Army.
In many high schools and most colleges, you can

join the R.O.T.C. and get your military training
and credit toward a Reserve commission along with
your education.
Any one of these steps that you can take on

Army Day will help toward making America strong.
And It has never been truer than right now that
A Strong America Is a Peaceful America.
Make a point, on April 8, of stopping In at your

U. S. Army and U. 8. Air Force Recruiting Station
and getting the information about the part you
can play toward World Peace.

* Display your Ammrlcan Hag
* Wmar your VfMn'f lapol

button
* Find out how yon tan mmko

a contribution to World
Poaeo in thm Romtdar Army,
tho National Guard, tho

C A W £ f W S WITH A f U 7 U H t

U. S. Army and
U. S. Air Forcc

OrganlfJ Rmtmrmm Catp|
or R.O.T.C.

* M /or Utmratara at jm<
(.col recruiting station.

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Hearn Hotel Franklin, N. C

FARM AND HOME
WEEK PLANNED
AT CULLOWHEE
W. C. T. C Event Will

Serve Farm Foik
Of This Area

The Western North Carolina
Area Advisory Committee on
Resource-use Education voted in
Culk>whee recently to sponsor a
Western Carolina Teachers col¬
lege farm project, a farm-and-
home week for the people of
Western North Carolina, early
In August.
Tentative plans call for bring¬

ing a select group of farm men
and women from the state's
western counties to Western
Carolina Teachers college for a
series of courses in practical
larnung and in problems relat¬
ing to farm life.
An executive committee was

appointed to work tout details of
the project, and to secure the
cooperation and support of State
college and of the state and
federal departments of agricul¬
ture

It was emphasized at the con¬
ference, which was held on the
campus of W. C. T. C., that the
project would not In any way
conflict with the State College's
Farm and Home week in Ral¬
eigh. W. C. T. C. has bee;n des¬
ignated by the State Resource-
use Education Commission as
the center for its program in
this part «f the state.
As presently planned, the

project will offer, through W. C.
T. C., morning courses for
farmers in practical, up-to-date
methods of farming, particular¬
ly in dairying, forestry, crop
rotation, and soil conservation,
and for the women, various,
home economic courses. After¬
noons will be devoted to field
trips. Lectures and entertain¬
ment will be offered In the
evenings.
The practical, down-to-earth

jharacter of the project was
emphasized throughout the
meeting.
"We want to show the farm

people of this section how they
:an live a richer life and make
more money with what they
have; we want them, after
they've been here, to be able
» go home and set an example

CABINET SHOP
(3 miles south of Franklin on

Georgia Road)
Dabinets Roofing
Doors Screens
Foundations Siding
Frames Storm Sash
Painting Truck Bodies
'orches Windows

General Carpentry
and Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed

177 From Macon Visited
Baptist Hospital In '47 ,

Patient aisits of Macon
County citizens to the outpatient
department of the North Caro¬
lina Baptist hospital in Wins¬
ton-Salem totaled 177 for the
year 1947, according to the an¬
nual report of Dr. C. Nash
Herndon, director This figure
means that 115 visits were made
to the hospital's outpatient de¬
partment for each 10,000 resi¬
dents of the county.
of more progressive farming and
fuller living". Dean W B Heirill.
of W. C. T. C. said.
Living space will be available

at the college, Dean Harrill
stated, for approximately 100
farm men and women, and the
classes will accommodate an un¬
limited number of farm people
who can travel to and from the
college each day.
Attending the conference from

Macon County were S. W. Men-
denhall, county agent, and E J.
Whitmire, vocational agriculture
teacher.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

To The People of Macon County
I wish to announce that I will

become a candidate to the of¬
fice of County Representative in
the biennlum of the North Car¬
olina General assembly, subject
to the wishes of the people of
Macon County in the Demo¬
cratic Primary.
In "Ear-Marking" what 1

think to be Macon County's
most urgent needs, I wish to
place better educational advan¬
tages, and better roads at the
top of the list. If elected to this
office, I wish to assure the
people of Macon County that I
will represent the majority in
the General Assembly of North
Carolina.

Sincerely,
CHARLES A. ELMORE

West's Mill, N. C.
Adv.

In A Hurry?
Come in, give us your

order and your lunch will

be served to you piping;
hot, deliciously prepared in

a jiffy.

CAGLE'S CAFE
Phone 180

HOME AND BUSINESS
Good seven-room dwellinc.New store building.3 acres.

on paved toad 3 miles out.Convenient.Nice home and

good business location.Really priced to sell.See us at

once.

A dandy Farm.70 acres.2 miles out on graveled road.

25 to 30 acres in cultivation.Balance in pasture and

woodland.Four-rrom house.electricity.A real farm bar¬

gain at the price.

Standard Realty Co.
(Mrs. J. H. Stockton, Mgr.)

.'ore April showers bring: May flowers they're sure to bring
enty of dismal days . . and the drearier the weather, the

j'leerier you'll want to make your meals. So here's a gay array
of ideas to help you brighten up your table- . . . and save money
lot a rainy day as well;

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
Here's how to make a cake that's
sure to rise and shine even if the
sun doesn't: Measure Vi cup
shortening into bowl. Sift together
2% cups sifted SUNNYFIELD

CAKE FLOUK
from the AAP, 2
tap*, baking pow¬
der, X tsp. aalt and
H4 cuds sugar.
Add to shortening:.
Arid V. runnrftncft

Juice and U cup water. Blend;
Mat 1 minute (count at lea it 160
¦trokes per minute.) Add 2 un¬
beaten eggs and grated rind of 1
orange. Beat 2 minutes. Bake in
greased and floured Bx5x8-lnch
loaf pan.in mode-ate oven, 8fi0T.,
about 55 minute*.

FREE FOR ALL
The recipe abova Is on* of 24 con¬
tained In the free Perfect-Blend
doxo recipe booklet ti Way* to
IV'tii Praue. After you've tried It,
you'll surely want to try all the
;ut So write now for this grand
culiie to grand baking and frying!
Add-'ss: AAP, Dept. G, 420 Lex¬ington Av«., New York 17, N. Y.

GRADE AID
Make the grade as a smart shop
per by always choosing the (trade
of canned goods that's best far
your purpose! It's easy to do when
you buv A&P's own brands.A&P,
SULTANA and IONA.because
the grade of most products in
these famous lines is described ox
the label. A&P BRAND is Gradi
A; SULTANA, Grade B; an«
IONA, Grade C. Since the nutri
tive value of all 3 is the some, yon
can SBve safely by using Grade C
in dishes like stev/s, pics and
sftucos, which don't require fooc<
of uniform size or delicate flavoi
(factors determining the grade),

HONOR ROLL
One owcet treat that always takes
top honors at my house is A&P'i
JANE PARKEft JELLY ROLL.
Bet it will go over big with
your family, too, when they tast<*i-i- j -it.

'

fresh ipon'T-cake
roll with Its lug- J
cioue jelly filling. .

Serve one loon V
end see I You'll

» find the priet iurprisingly modeaf

I Plan Methodist MissionI Study At Mt. Zion Church
A study of Methodist missions

in China will be held at the

Mt Zion Methodist church each
Thusrsday, beginning tonight at
7:30, it has been announced bv
the pastor, Mrs. R. H. Ifull.
Everyone is urged to attend.

They're* All Our Jol>

Th^re isn't a service your car requires
which we aren't staffed and equipped
to provide. If your car is old, it cer¬

tainly needs good care to keep it on

the road. If your car's new.it de¬

serves every attention.

MOONEY MOTOR CO.
Dealers for

Kaiser-Frazer Automobiles and Federal Trucks
Phone 256 Franklin, N. C.

AcCutnttted *?k
February 7
ISSUE

THE SATURDAY tVI NINOPost
Two IVcs/iing Tubs-

Just yhot /need,
For C/eoner washing-

Doub/e speed!

DFXTTJptaam
ONLY DEXTER TWIN HAS TWO WASHING
TUBS.AND DOES YOUR WEEK'S WASHING
-in onehouror/ess!

\

Imagine! Your entire weekly washing.cleaner, whiter
and brighter than ever before.completely done in

one hour or feuf Thaft what Dexter Twin and only Dexter
Twin does for you. Two washing tubs wash all .

clothes twice. That's Doub/e Sudsing.the fastest,
best washing method. No other can ccmpartl Cloth**

washed cleaner.last longer.look better!
Dexter Twin Tub is economical to buy and to use

.".aves soap, saves hot water, saves electricity, saves tim«.
plus many other features that make it

Today's Biggest Washer Value."

FARMERS FEDERATION
Phone 92 Palmer Street

DFxrFPtarm aMERrss.rtST


